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TOE WOMAN WHO CRAVES
FOR LIFE OF EXCITEMENT

Work-a- s the Great Panacea for All Human Ills The
Continuous Pursuit of Pleasure Cannot

Possibly Bring Happiness

By ELLEN ADAIR
THE question were put to a group of

women: "What Is your chief object In
lift?" and If these women by Rome mira-
cle were forced to answer with perfect

truthfulness, many of
them would confess that
to them the chief end of
life Is the pursuit of

Lnb pleasure

The woman who lives
for pleasure alone Is a
product of tho times. She
Is a restless, dissatisfied
being, and she cannot
settle down to any fixed
ournose In life. It sha is

well ondowed with this world's, (roods, the
chances are that sho will make Bhlp-wre-

of her life. For her circum-
stances are such that she Is freed from
the necessity of earning her own living,
and to a woman of the pleasure-lovin- g

type the necessity of earning her dally
oread la a veritable goascna, since it acts
as ballast to the frail bark of her lite.
The "Salamander" type of woman may
and probably does detest the work to
which her reluctant hands aro compelled

but at the same time It Is essential that
she accomplish that work, If she Is to
support herself adequately.

It Is an old and exceedingly trite say-
ing that work Is the great panacea for
all human Ills. But it Is a very true
saying, all the tame. Tho continuous
pursuit of pleasure never did and never
could bring happiness or satisfaction to n
woman. Pleasure In Its right place la
fitting, but Its right place, should be at
the termination of some real work accom-
plished, some task completed.

One continuous round of gaiety after a
very short time becomes stale, flat and
unprofitable. The sauce loses its savour,
so to speak, and Is no longer even
palatable.

A woman of my acquaintance once told
me that she was the unhapplest being on
earth. Yet to all outward appearances
she had everything In the world that
could make her happy. Her fortune was
large, and she could afford to gratify
every whim. She had never known what
It meant to deny herself anything upon
which her heart was set. Her town house
was a model of all that was refined and
beautiful, and her two country houses
were perfection.

The husband of this woman had never
denied her a thing In his llfo. She had
been tho spoiled and petted darling of her
parents, and her husband had continued
the spoiling process. Her children were
strong and handsome, and she had given

METALLIC TRIMMINGS
RAGE EVENING

autumn evening
are making

their Initial appearance In
the advance openings, par-
ticularly In Paris. Tenden-
cies toward the extremes
of fashion are seldom to
be seen the 1830 styles have
a decided vogue, and, gen-

erally speaking, simplicity
Df line Is the favorite. This
Is one of the season's most
marked and
has been heralded by most
of tho fashion writers be-

fore this, after the open-
ings at the famous Paris
ateliers.

Doeulllet shows many In-
teresting and charming
frocks, among them a great
many with a tightly fitting
bodice of. colored panne,
rose, ttjiquolse or old gold,
wiuirneiaiuc ussuo skirts,or Vspangled ones. This
f&d for spangled effects had
Been coming on for several
seasons, altnpugh the pop;"ularlty of the sDaneldgown has been somewhat
dimmed by beaded effects.
But. from what I under-
stand, these two rivals for
feminine favor will exist
aide by side this winter, as

rivals Bhould.
A prominent New York

designer gives this model
for a charming and effec-
tive evening gown, fash-
ioned out of tulle and metal
cloth. The foundation Is
made of flesh-color- pussy
willow taffetas, as most
foundations are being fash-
ioned of the same this sea-
son. The skirt has a smartpointed tunlo of tulle, withedges of the silver tissue,
and a wide crushed girdle
of the same. Underneath
this a petticoat effect of
metal cloth, with a won-
derful edge of metllio lacepeeps out. The bodice Is
oulto simple, with wideangel" sleeves of white
tulle, and a slight camisole
style of the taffetas under-
neath. The garland of gar-
denias adds an Interesting
note of trimming.

Styles
The long, tapering sleeve

seems to be the favorite.
The separate waist should

match the suit In color.
Beaver fur will be exceed-

ingly smart this winter. A

PLAN EXTERMINATION

OF BLACKBIRD

Residents of Lansdowne Have
Permission of State to

Kill Interlopers

Resident of Lansdowne. especially In
the neighborhood of Highland and Madi-
son avenues, have opened a vigorous
.cajnpalgn of annihilation against thou-M- 4

( blackbirds using that quiet vil-
lage u a roosting and breeding place.
MM Bttftt Deputy Game Warden Leo.
MH. ytnmn Smith and two members

Mm jtarewch Council killed hundreds oftm MMkM4 Interlopers. Permission hadmmtmi frea the State game war.to shut the Wr4.
TM bsMs were to 'Noticed 14 year.

iMrt thy wn not m tnaoylng as this
rtmr. .Person living ta the. Jiehrhhnrhiuut
of the 4uumU are awakened at 3 o'clock
each rnqraiaff by the cries of the birds.' Several ptlhods of driving the black,
l.lrds away have been tried. A scarecrow
waa constructed, but the bird roosted on
it. Tirtu were built un4er the trees, put
to ktroj simply moved to another tree,
'n Tburaday the Itorough Cowtell ap.
kW t a fenuty same warden nnd

ked for the Ut' rermtesion to Ac,
inov i lw W"U. It is . a4inte4 that
e i,min .r at'U hi tl tret end tat

vi, i ,jire ror than ttu weJt to
M.t Iht'lt. ' , i.

them the best education that money could
buy.

Yet something was entirely lacking, apd
that something proved the proverbial rift
In the lute which was darkening her
whole life.

'Tou think that I am, or should be,
one of tho happiest women In tho world,"
sho said sadly, "but I can assure you
that I am most miserable. Our riches
have never brought mo happiness. I am
one of thoso unfortunate beings who are
not sufficiently level-heade- d to stand
wealth.

"As a girl 1 was spoiled and petted by
my parents. But they could not carry theprocess too far, since they were very
modestly endowed with this world's
goods. I had to work for my living and
In so doing, some of my plcasurc-lovln- g

tendencies were held in rheok. Those
tendencies were all there but they wcro
undeveloped.

"Then I mnrrlod a rich man-a- nd the
sudden transplanting went entirely to my
head. Alt the thlntrs which I line) nHvnvo
longed for, but which had hitherto been
unattainable, now became posslblo to me.
I could not llvo hard enough nor grasp
sufficient of tho pleasures of llfo to sat-
isfy myself.

"yes. It Is perfectly true that for the
last 20 years I havo lived sololy for
pleasure. When my children came they
were handed over to the care of nurses,
and governesses, and tutors. It was too
much bother for mo to take any personal
Interest In them, beyond a dally perfunc-
tory tslt to tho large, beautifully

nursery.

"The result Is that my children are
quite Indifferent toward me. I am only a
ngurehead to them, not a renl mother.Lately I have been seelnir how ilronflfnl
"V" .'' ,a"dn.I!11RVe becn val,,ly tryn ton Pt,ic.,r .affections.

"Hut It Is all too late! They don't need
niu una iney aon-- t want mo. "Older poo.
pio oon-- t understand!' they say. 80 1 am

qulto shut out from
their lives."

There are mnny moth-
ers today who aro In ex- -
nctly the snme position

rVnu
as this woman. And wnen mur, me worm is cngagcu in war.-the-

have no one but j To tho fraternal feeling existing the
themselves to blame for , writer credits the desire of tho citizens
It It Is Impossible to ' tho United Stntcs to continue on pcace- -
neglect ono's children
through tho most Im-
pressionable periods of
their lives for the sake
of worldly pleasure and
then expect thnt thoso
Children Will Hnn tin nn,1

call their mother blessed.
The woman who lives for pleosuro aloneonly succeeds In becoming very unhappy

and utterly dissatisfied with her life.
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N.J. AUTHORITIES FIND

PRESERVATIVE IN MILK

Tests Show Formaldehyde in
Sample for First Time

This Season

TRENTON. Sept. 11-- For the first time
this season formaldehyde was found ina sample of milk examined In the StateLaboratory of Hyglen.e a few days ago.
Although SOW or 4000 samples of milk areexamined a year In this laboratory, thefinding of a preservative Is now a thineof rare occurrence. An Investigation launder way to discover whether or notformaldehyde was added to the milk bythe producer or the dealer.

At one time the use of preservatives Inmilk was so common that In some parts
of the State the plan for a day's Inspec
Hon work by State inspectors merelymeant estimating the number of casesthat could be taken before the court fortrial. .

A Thought
Build a little fence of trust

Aroupd today;
Fill the space with loving work

And therein stay;
Look not between the sheltering bars

ITjwn tomorrow,
Am& Jake whatever emes to thaa

01 Joy r aorrw.
-
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! AID OF HENRY FORD

INVOKED IN PROJECT

FOR PEACE MEMORIAL

Sought In Move to
Erect Arch, Fouptnin or

Monument Near Inde-
pendence Hnll

LETTER TO PEACE LOVER

Ms Views Commended Celebration
of Founding of Fraternnllsm

l Suggested

A proposal has been made to Henry
Ford, the millionaire philanthropist and
manufacturer, for him to lend hla co-

operation to a movement intended to
bring about the erection of a monster
arch, monument, fountain or some other
sultablo memorial commemorative of
"Fcaco. Happiness and Frntcrnallsm," In
close proximity to tho shrlno of the na-

tion's Liberty llejil,
Tho proposed memorial Is Intended ns

a "Peace Monument," and It is preferred
by tho originator that It occupy a Bite
on tho public squnro thnt he hopes will
bo located north Of Independence Square,
facing Chestnut street,

Tho letter to Mr. Kord wns written by j

Edward Nowton Hnag. who Is of tho be- -
lief that Mr. Ford Is right In offering to
spend a million dollars nnd to exert his '
every effort to maintain peace through ,

fraternnllsm. I

Because ho believes thnt Justice nnd
fralcrnallsm nro directly or Indirectly
tho greatest shield for a nation to keep
It at pence, Mr. Hnag believes that tt
would bo tlttlng to honor the BOth anni-
versary of tho founding of frntcrnallsm,
at Mendevllle, Ia by John Upchurch,
This anniversary comes on October 27,
1918.

Mr. Hang, after congratulating Mr,
Ford nnd John Wanamaker on their movo
for pence education, calls the former's

' attention to tho millions of men, women
iu:u I'luuircu 111 iimcniui urKuiiiziiuuna
throughout tho country who ho believes
would bo Interested In the erection of
euch a memorial. He nlso praises Presi-
dent Wilson's efforts to maintain peace

ful terms with nil the countries of the
world.

Tho letter to Mr. Ford follows, In part:
"Tho dally papers of this city. In a

recent Issue, stnto thnt you recently an-
nounced some of the things you will do
to start your proposed campaign for uni-
versal pence; thnt you will set aside a
fund of $1,000,000 to begin an educational
campaign for peace and against prepared-
ness, which you declared to bo tho causo
of all wars; that you will givo a cash
prize for tho writing of a history of the
wars of the world 'that shall not make
demigods of soldiers and shall show war
In all Its horror,' etc.

"You nre absolutely right In your
broad-minde- d nnd fraternal view of this,
the most Important matter in the world
at present, and likely to continue to be
such until It Is finally solved In accord-
ance with the principle and precepts of
the Golden Rule.

"It Is nlso announced that Hon. John
Wanamaker will be a with
you In this noble work, so fully worthy
of the thought and efforts of such great
constructive men who aro not satisfied
with anything short of results nor afraid
to get out of the beaten parth. a"October 27, 191S, will bo the EOth an-
niversary of tho founding of fraternt.!-Is- m

at Meadvllle, ,Pa., by "ohn Upchurch,
who was a humble blacksmith largely
unlettered, but whoso heart was In the
right place. He gathered about mm, I
believe, seven of his humblo companions,
and they founded the first fraternol or-
der In America. Since that time up-
wards of $3,000,000,000 have been paid by
tho 150 or more fraternal and beneficiary
orders In this country to orphans, widows
and beneficiaries. Annually there Is
about $150,000,000 paid out In this way.
There are fully 10,000,000 fraternallsts be-
longing to something like 25,000 lodges
and other local organizations, covering
every city, village and hamlet In the en-
tire country. Fully 50,000,000 of the peo-pl- o

of the country are vitally Interested,
directly and Indirectly, in this great
work.

"Unquestionably It has been possible
for President Wilson and his
Including yourself, to conserve In this
country the blessings of peace when moro
than half of the rest of the world Is at
war. very largely because of the fra-
ternal minds and hearts of the people.
They think differently from what they
did In bygone generations before good
old John Upchurch founded fraternallsm
in this country. In

"You will be able to gather my thought
from tho Inclosed clipping, which, Itrust, you will find time to read. I be-
lieve that every man. woman and child
In America would be vitally interested
In suitably honorng this EOth anniversary
of tho founding of fraternallsm In thisway. As you well understand, some vis-
ible memorial like this erected to peace,
fraternallsm and happiness Is required toexpress tho sentiments of the masses,
and it Is necessary for some one of fra-
ternal zeal and ability like yourself to
lead tho way.

"I should be very glad to
with you In every way possible. Peace,as you will know, Is largely a mental
condition. When all the people begin
to think about It and how to best carry
out tho precepts of the Golden Rule thereIs neither a demand nor a requirement
for a nation to be 'armed to the teeth.'Justice and fraternallsm are, after all,the greatest shield for a nation, as theyare for an Individual,

"Command me in any way you see
fit."

DEBATE PLANNED IN CITY HALL

SufTrap;lsts and "Antis" May Argue
in Mayor's Reception Room

Mayor Blankenburg's reception room
will be tho scene of a debate betweensuffragists and "antls" maybe. ThePennsylvania Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage will ask the Mayor to-d-

for permission to ttage the argu-
ment, on the ground that the sufTraglsts
were allowed to tell their side of the case
In 1912 in the same room.

Miss Marjorle Dorman, president andorganizer of the Wago-carnor- s'

League, of New York, has chol-lenge- d

the suffragists to a debate, andthey havo accepted. Paul a. Llttlefield.campaign manager for the "antis" of thiscity, now seeks the Mayor's reception
room for an auditorium. Miss Dorman's
associate, in the event the debate will
Is held, will be Mrs. O. D. Ollphant. a

be
WAR ON TANGO TO GO ON

Dancing Mostera Determined to Ob-

literate Persisting Craze

Dancing masters are still warring onthe tango and tango "fiends." Although
tho tango has disappeared from the to
dances at the country clubs and big
hotels, It still flourishes jn some parts
of the 'city, and the matters of the Phil-adelphia Association of Teachers of Dan.cing have et themselves in earnest topurge It if they cannot obliterate It, Nohugging or promiscuous display of affec-
tion will be allowed in the future. While ofthe edict has Just been handed out ban.ping all tuch forms Of dancing, no prena.
rations for its enforcement have yet been
made. A meeting to that end will be heldon September M, at eHu4ents' Hall. Parkand Knaqueiia ayeiwe.

HOUSE PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING
WITHOUT TERRORS FOR THIS WOMAN
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MRS. ROSALINE BRAUN

Mrs. Rosaline Braun Does Her Own Work When Ten-
ants Find Their Homes in Need of Repairs.

A Feminine Philosopher

THERC is one woman In Philadelphia
havo to depend on tho

whim of tho painter or uaoerhnnaer when
sho wants to hnve her homo repaltod. Sho
Is Independent, absolutely abovo being
annoyed by such trivialities. Mr. Rosa-
line Ilrnun does her own paperhanglng
and painting.

You can find Mrs. Braun any clear
day now busy on a Job thnt marks her
as a pioneer among women In that line
of work. She Is "pointing" a house. You
will see her perched high on a scaffold,
ns secure and confident as nny man
could be. And apparently sho is Just as
efficient.

Mrs. Braun lives on 81st street near
Suffolk avenue. Thnt is way down In
tho extreme southwestern end of the city,
In the section known as Elmwood. Sho
has lived there 14 years. There are four
brick houses In a row In that sparsely
built neighborhood which she owns, and
when repairs aro needed she doesn't hire,
workmen to make them unless It Is some-
thing sho can't do herself. She thinks
nothing of hanging the wallpaper In a
room or applying a little paint.

"Why shouldn't I do it?" she asks, Just
as If It was quite the usual thing for a
woman.

NOT DAUNTED BY CONDITIONS.
The Job sho Is on now Is at the end

house of her little row. The tenants
complained that It was cold In the win-
ter, and after an examination she made

diagnosis. Sho came to the conclusion
that It was cold because the wind pene-
trated the wall. All that was needed was
to fill In the apertures between tho bricks.
Sho could do this herself. So sho bad a
scaffold built and went to work.

She has been at It now flvo or six weeks

CASTLES ACCUSED

. OF FRAUD IN N. Y.

Dancers Charged With Misap-
propriation of Funds

in Suit

NEW YORK, Sept. 13. Vernon and
Irene Castle, dancers, have been charged
with fraud and tfie misappropriation of
funds, In a suit filed In the Suprome
Court by Edwin Shaw. Another defend-a- nt

Is the Ansatdt Company, Inc.
Mr. Shaw, who deals In restaurant s,

charges that the Castles and the
defendant corporation bought from him,

1913. the entlro equipment for a res
taurant opened In the Heldeberg Build-
ing, at 42d street and Broadway, and
CKrced to pay on the Instalment plan.
To protect himself he took a chattel mort-
gage on the furnishings.

The plaintiff alleges that Instead of
paying for tho furnishings tho defendants
and one Jules Ansaldl appropriated the
receipts to themselves, with the result
that ho Is out about $25,000 and Interest.

According to tho complaint, drawn by
Slrassborger &. BhalU-ck- , Ansaldl was
made president of the corporation and
Vernon Castle secretary. Both were di-

rectors. Tho restaurant opened In De-

cember, 1913, and ran till March, 1914,

when the defendants defaulted In the pay-
ment of Interest and the place was closed.

In describing how he came to lose his
money Shaw says In his affidavit:

"Tho Castles corruptly and fraudu-
lently had dealings as officers and di-

rectors contrary to their duty and In
violation of the law. By these corrupt
and fraudulent dealings the defendants
appropriated to their own use large
amounts of money belonging to the de-

fendant company."
Mr. Shaw gives dates when he alleges

rome of the money was taken and speci-
fies the amounts. He states that in

1913, the month the restaurant
was started, "Vernon Castle drew from
the funds of the company $2000." Mrs,
Castle drow a like amount and "Ansaldl
was permitted to draw $2000."

In January, according to the affidavit,
each of the Castles drew $2333 and permit
ted Ansaldl to draw the same sum for
himself. In February all three drew $4000

each, and tho following month, Just be
fore the place was closed, the trio drew
$1333 each, It Is charged,

,

Library to Have Roof Garden
Smokers who won't give up the weed

will have a chance to catch up In their
reading when the new library Is built on
the Parkway, It will be provided with

root garden, bordertd with shrubs, for
summer use, A section of this space will

Inclosed In glass In tho winter. The
plans have Just been made public.

Eye Test Course in Ridley Schools
A course In reading ye charts has been

added to the curriculum of the Ridley
Park schools, The charts have been In.
stalled and teachers have been Instructed

test the vision of their pupil at fre-
quent Intervals, This move has been
made, according to the school authori-
ties, to check any possible epidemic of
falling eyesight among school children.

Indian Specimens for U. of P. Museum
'Mora than 600 ethnological specimens

aboriginal life among North American
Indians wash transferred to the Unl.
verslty Museum today. They were ac-
quired recently by purchase, ami include
rare qutH embrolderr work. MtlnWd buf.
falo robes, baiketst Wvf and arrows.
war cmi mm .wavaje y

and Is almost finished. She only works
on tho scaffold between times and nover
lets this task Interfere with her house-
hold duties, Sho Is not doing tho work
nil alone, for she has the assistance of a
man now who Is out of employment.
When she decided that tho houso ought
to bo pointed, sho obtained a bid on the
Job. Sixty dollars was the price asked.

"Nothing doing," sho said, and forth-
with bought some mortar and had a scaf-
fold built. A reporter watched her with
interest for several minutes as sho skil-
fully wielded the trowel. Sho had climbeda ladder and taken a position about half-
way up the sldo of tho three-stor- y build-
ing.

"WHY NOT?" SHE ASKS.
"Why not?" sho nBked when surprise

was expressed that sho should do sueh
work herself. Her accent when sho spoko
betrayed her German birth. Mrs. Braun
Is a widow, and It Is safe to say that she
Is on tho other side of the half-ccntu-

mark. Her sleeves were rolled above tho
elbow, exposing to view biceps that would
put many men to shame. It was plain
she was used to hard work.

"What are the women of Europe going
to do?" she queried. "Now that tho men
nro at war they have to do these things
and there Is no reason why they
shouldn't. If they can work, certainly Ican. I do all my own paperhanglng andpainting. You don't think I would pay
100 to havo this done, do you?"

Mrs. Braun sees nothing remarkable In
the work sho does. She believes all
women should work harder than they do:
and she says that If women did more of
their own work they wouldn't havo to
complain as much as they do about thehigh cost of living.

CHILDREN'S GARDENS

VIEWED BY OFFICIALS

Education Board Members and
Others Inspect Plot's Best

Will Receive Prize

Flowers and vegetables grown by Phil-adelphia's child gardeners throughout the
summer months Wore viewed today by
Federal, State and municipal officials andrepresentatives of the Board of Educa-
tion,

Tho products are on exhibition In 13
of tho larger school gardens, and theyare typical of those to be found Inevery school garden of the city. The gar-
dens that were visited are the Axe,Hedge and Oxford streets; tho Carroll,
Salmon and Somerset Btrcets; the Glr-ar-d,

18th street and Snyder avenue;
tho McClellan, Ann and Almond streets;
tho McKean, 8!d street and TInlcum ave-
nue; the Morris, 26th and Thompson
Btreets; the Mount Airy. Allen's lano andCreshelm street; tho Pastorlus, Cheltenavenue and Spraguo street; tho Poe, 22d
and Rltner streets; the Southwork, Sth
and Mifflin streets; the Stowe, 70th street
arid. Woodland avenue, and the University
Garden, 33th street and Woodland avenue

In connection with the Inspection, asun dial will be awarded by C. S. Katessecretary of the Society for the Promotionof Agriculture, for the best school gar-
den. The Judges of the competition nrebe James Francis Cook, Mrs. A. R. VanHarllngen, Mrs. Grace Pennypacker andMr. Kates,

Among those who visited the gardenswere Llndley Dennis, director of the Divi-sion of Agricultural Education of thoPennsylvania State Department of in-struction; Prof. Arthur D. Cromwell, ofthe West Chester Normal School; W. DChampltn, executive secretary of the mu-nicipal Board of Recreation; II. C. Fetter- -
ol,nnnK,,attacn9 or.tne 8ut8 Department

Instructions J. L. Randall, ofthe United States Bureau of Educa ion;
$!! B.ta"taJrt of " United States Del

Agriculture, and Dr. John Puarber, acting superintendent of schools.

Attendance Record Rrniton
A wmCordo for attenance were brokenat Qrovo Park yesterday, when

SaS0 " "WW,it ,Sou,a " ciotln wncert!
each of the concerts the pavilionwhich Jeats 12.800, was filled to capacityThe March King was tendered aand received many bouquet' Ol0Ut, "'" Qco Iloff

with e ?oaaon, and concert endedh; PlaynK of the famous "Stars
annoSnna;ndV?hfLti

Doctor Conwell Home Again
The Rev. Dr. Russell H. Cohwell na.tor of the Baptist Temple andof Temple University, li being welcomedback to Philadelphia today bybers of W. congregation and c ergymS

Doctor Conwell preached at the Baptist
yeT',teay r the first time slncaJune XL spent his "vacation" on aecture tour In which he covered mothan 10.060 miles, speaking every day m

PrevWe Luncheon for Pupils
The plan of providing luncheon forpupils has ben adopted by tho NarnerthPiibllp School

operation Jpday , Vtb. oSf into
of

ehool h. Ml ymrfu, oil o full Um

13. 1915.'
ATTACKS SIDEWAI& TREACHER

Sermon With German Accent Hrlnjjs
Mow of Reef Bottlo

A man who struck tho Itcv. Elmer
George, of 1018 Mount Vernon street, in
the head with a beer bottlo whllo tho
clergyman wns holding n sidewalk prayer
meeting nt 8th nnd Iluttonwood streets,
today, was held In $500 bail for court on
a charge of aggravated nssault nnd bat-
tery. Mr. Oeorgo appeared before Ma-
gistral neither. In the 10th and Button- -

wood streets pollco station, with his head
bandaged. He said that a severe scalp
wound had been Inflicted, and that at the
Hahnemann Hospital a number of
stitches had been found necessary.

His assailant wns Arthur Hartzell, 31

years old, of 800 nuttonwood street. While
Mr. George was preaching, Hnrttell, It
was testified, snatched the clergyman's
hat frbm his hand. The latter paid no
attention to him, but a few minutes Inter
he was knocked unconscious by a blow
on the head.

Mr. George was ordained In Germany
nnd speaks with a German accent. Hart-
zell ndmlttcd that ho was Intoxicated and
thought the preacher was violating neu-

trality by a war spcoch.
Mr. Gcorgo Is a well-know- n figure about

town on account of his custom of holding
religious meetings on tho sidewalks.

Tearing Down Old Immigrant Station
Another landmork of Philadelphia is

lelng torn down In tho razing of the old
Immigrant Station, at Washington Ave
nuo Wharf, to mako room for the river-
front Improvements In that section. Tho
building has stood for moro than a quar-
ter of a century. A few years ago It was
abandoned by tho Government, when tho
new Immigration Station at Gloucester
r'ns taken over.

Woman Holds Swimming Record
A young woman who could not swim

a stroke a year ago Is todny holder of
tho swimming record between this city
and Illverton, N. J. She Is Miss Eleanor
P. Ilhoarts, 21 years old, of BS12 Christian
street. Her tlmo for the long swim wns
2 hours and 27 minutes. Charles F. Clark
set tho pace for her. The start was mndo
at nace street wharf.

Little Benny's Note Book
Us fcllos was setting awn my frunt

steps this nftlrnoon argewlng nbout
weathlr or not you can cafeh a bcrd by
putting salt awn Its tale, Jonny Wlllson
saying thnt he tryed awl mourning wun
moarnlng and walsted a hole bng of salt
without catching eny.

Thnts bekause nun of It went awn, I
scd, If eny had of went awn thare tales
thoy woodent of bin nbel to fly.

Wy not, sed Puds Slmklns.
Bekause they woodent, I sed. And we

kepp awn argowlng about It, sum saying
you cood catch them that way nnd sum
saying you coodent, and prltty soon pop
calm honm nnd started to walk up th
frunt steps. Baying, Maybo If sum of the
populayshln of these stops wood move
to wun Bldo I mlto bo abel to got into
tho house.

Say pop, can berds fly If you put salt
awn tharo tales, I scd.

Not If its put awn correcktly, scd pop.
Sco, wat did I tell you, I sed to the

fellos.
How do you do It correckly, Mr. Potts,

scd Sid Hunt.
Well, sed pop. Its qulto a complercatcd

process, ferst you get a hat box and n
peece of string and sneck up behind the
berd making a noise Uko a werm, and
wen the berd shuts Its eyes nnd per-ten-

to be asleep so as to take tho sip-pos-

werm by serprlze you run up nnd
put tho hat box rite ovlr it and puntsh
a hole in tho top and reetch in and tie
its llttol legs with the peece of string.
Then you run hoam and get the Halt
shaklr and come back and sprlnkel snlt
awn Its tale, and you will find the berd
will be unabll to fly.

And pop went In the house and shut
the doar, and Sid Hunt sed, G wlzz, I
goss It coodent.

I gess It coodent, sed Puds Slmklns.
I gess It coodent, we awl sed.
Wlch I gess it coodent.

The Sleeping
"J DON'T believe there is a single soll-- X

tary thing a little girl who lives In a
flat can do on a rainy' day In summer!"
sighed Madge, as she, looked out ot the
gloomy sky.

"I know there Isn't." said her sister
Sue, with a long drawn-o- ut sigh. "It
Isn't as though we lived In a house where
thoro was a really truly attic with trunks
and dress-u- p things and mysterious cor-
ners and nil that!"

"I don't believe flats were made for
children, anyway," added Madge, impa- -

Thty were playing sleeping oar and tuch
fun as U was.

tlently, "certainly not for children when
It rains!"

"Dear me!" exclaimed mother, hrlehttv.
as she stepped Into the room just thenJ--
'Ml, .All tA ..V.n. It .... ., . 1-- . .v., .us vttjiui mi me signing anacomplaining Is about! I know it must be
something dreadful!"
...V." '!!" r"Plle( bolh I'ttle girls, at once;"It's the rain and the flat and us!""Well," said mother, unimpressed,
"what of themT"

"They don't go together," said Madge.
and there's not one single thing we can

.
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TREEMOUNT SEMINARY

BELL WILL CALL OLD

PUPILS TO A REUNIONS

Clnppor Vill Move for Third
Time in 28 Years at Verier.

nblo Norristown
Institution

GOO GRADS SUMMONED!
i

Celebration 6t School Building, Sen.
tcmber 23, Will Include Old '

Form of Registering

For the third lime In 2S years the oMassI
bell of Treemount Seminary, at Norrl.
town, win nn. ii win summon onctf

w.u w ...m.v vi mo verier.ablo building tho "boys" who romped
over the grassy slopes of tho hill which It
crowned by tho fnmoua edlfloi. nnA --t.
sat nt the Initial-carve- d desks in the va-
rious school rooms of tho bultdlnr. im
patiently awaiting the moment when the
uiu ucu wuuiu Hive me signal which
would release them to play for the ret!
of the day,

The ringing of the bell this year wnifLl
uiiirK ino ucKinning or mo tnira annul!
reunion of tho Treemount Aeaoelntfo
which will be held at tho school bulldlntvfl

hold October 23, 1913, when IT? mmw..':
of the old school assembled and foTmta
Lite usfiui'iuuuil.

Last year n second reunion was helln (ninl....... r fVsft m a mt- k.U it 'wi .w. ..uclo ujuiB enrolled.The association now has a mailing llsfi
oi moro man wu names ana hopes to
havo n largo percentage of this number"present September 23 to do honor to thV
alma mater.

"PUPILS" WILL REGISTER.
Tho program for tho celebration callcj

for registration of "pupils" at the Cltr m
Hall, Norristown, between 1 and 2 o'clock
In tho afternoon. After visits to the
school buildings, the pupils will go to
Rlversldo Cemetery, where floral tributes
will bo placed on tho gravo of Dr. John
W. Loch, successor to tho Rev. Sarquel 4,

""""I, iuuiiuit ul iiiu Bcuunary, onu tntt
of Ellwood J. Wanner, lato financial see.rotary of tho association. Following i
business meeting at tho City Hall, there
...111 1... - u .... -i ...... . "iSBlw.u uu u. uuntjuei. mm an entertain-ment.

At tho banquet Daniel Morgan Cassel.
berry, of Evansburg, now In his 91st year,
nnd a pupil at the seminary when It Dint
opened In 1844. will tell of how "Saramv"
Aaron punished him for scratching thgreen plaster of the dormitory wall with
tlto back of a chair. Other notables
who will participate in tho entertainment
Include Attorney Jacob V. --j
uotwalts, of Pottstown, who was a
teacher under Doctor Loch In the early
sixties, nnd-- Elbrldgo McFarland, chair-
man of the Executive Committee, who
In president of a bank In Conshohocken.
air. .ucjv'anana win tell of some happen.
Ings at Treemount Seminary after the
close of the Civil War.

Tho reunion Is under the direction ot .
mo xoiiowing oniciais or mo association;
S. Cameron Corson, president; J, Greeley
Vinson, recording secretary; Charles H.
Shw, financial secretary; it
StcinmetT, treasurer; Executlvo Commit,-
ice, .cionage jMcrariana, cnairman; John
W. Harry, George M. Painter. Joseph H.
Hnmpton, Peter Bolger, B. Frank Strlt
linger, Samuel Coates, Frens Styer,
Harry L. Sullivan, Georgo N. Weaver and
T. Jefferson Baker.

Gets Large Order for Silk Hose
Another order to boom PhlladelDhla's

industries has been landed by the Alma"
Knitting Mill. 505 Lehigh avenue, accord-- 3
lng to an announcement mado today. The '

order Is for 23.000 dozen of fibre silk hose.
Tho mill has Installed machinery for the
filling of the order and work on tt will!
begin Immediately.

Car Game
do today! And here school begins so
soon every day counts!'!

Mother looked thoughtful. "Why don't
you play on the front balcony?" she
asked. ''The rain is all from the other
way, nnd you can play there Just as well .,

a8 not.
"That front balcony!" said Sue, scorn--,

fully. "You know you yourself have
called that tiny front balcony a Joke,
mother! Who can play on a balcony 1$

feel long nnd only 3 foot wide? We
couldn't even get chairs therc-the- y'd

nave to oe set in straight rows, und how
coum we play?"

"Straight rows, straight rows yes-th- at's

so," repeated mother, thoughtfully.
And then she bont over and whispered f
tometning to Sue and the same thing to
Madge.

"Oh, do you think we could?" cried"
both girls and how their eyes did spar-
kle! "Let's try right away I" Bo they
set to work. '

What did she tell them? Just wait anil
see! '

Thoy chairs mostly straight SI

GOLDMAN'S
SHAMPOOING FOR THE HAIR

w..tf Mlln Bcv wicuj, una in ironi 01 i"jothtr, along tho outside railing of the
balcony. That left a narrow aisle next
tothe house wall. Then they got rail-
road folders and tickets and dolls of 1U
sorts and sizes and pillows and suitcases M
and grips and oh, you havo guessed whit i
iney were playing, have you?

Yes, that's true!
They were playing sleeping car, and

sucn tun as 11 wasl
Thoy took a. trip all the way from New

York to San Francisco In that deeping
cur, and then, with the help of play,
magic, that car changed to a touring car.
ana iney traveled all throush Callforn .1
Some tlmo when you are housed in by
rain iry tne sleeping car game It s funl

Copyright Olaro Ingram Judton.

EHTAHMSUED 1800

MRS. A. HEICHARD
Stamping and Embroidery

Hemstitching. 10c per yard
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

1113 CHESTNUT STREET

rve
St?

HAIRDRESSING

-t, PMUefalphU

It Is an Important item irUthToftke haJrMany hairdresser, use ordinary soapUnaware that it penetrate, the hairlatum it to lose color and break
GOLDMAN'S SHAMPOO CREAMS AND LOTIONS

VaUJLIJrVlAN'S
m3 CheefaMtt

brought


